[Evaluation of the workload resulting from iatrogenic pathology in a medical ward in a regional hospital].
1) To estimate the burden to diagnose and treat iatrogenic disorders out of all the activities of a referral hospital's medical ward. 2) To investigate about the main causes making the iatrogenic disorders arouse. The entire series of iatrogenic disorder bearing patients (in- and out-), treated in the Institute of Medical Pathology of Ancona throughout a period of two years, were studied retrospectively. The low therapeutic index treatments (i.e. antiproliferative drugs, therapies under emergency, surgical amputations) were ruled out. The data to address the objectives were gathered. 1) Highly probable iatrogenic disorders were diagnosed in 84/1620 patients (5.2%). 2) For this task 108/2763 medical performances were carried out (3.9%); 3) iatrogenic disorders were Slight in 20 (24%), Moderate in 44 (52%) and Severe in 20 (24%) patients. 4) Some facilitaters (poor monitoring of adverse drug reactions, primary disease incorrect treatment, poor accuracy of primary disease diagnosis, incoordination among therapists) were detected in 32, 25, 14, and 7%. 5) The most commonly occurring facilitaters were detected more frequently in Severe rather than Non Severe iatrogenic disorder bearing patients. 6) Severe iatrogenic disorders and the serious consequences of them, such as death and permanent serious harm, occur more often, when there are combinations of facilitaters; 7) Costs were minor in 69% and major in 31%.